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SlPF.RlSTKXDEXT OF EDUCATION'
Mayfiki.d has not fully explained the
Thackston circular letter. It certainly
demands an explaustion.
What a travesty 011 justice tint trial |

of Jones in Lexington County was.

It' there is one thing above another j
that we need in South Carolina it is a

better enforcement of the law. When
and how will we get it.

Tiik third part\ is receiving a great
dea! of attention from ih; country
prvs-s. Very litrle is said about it in
this county, and we believe that Fair'> "» 4 I 1 I. y.

Iielil is'wnmig u> nuiu iu uiu jjicui )

principles of Democracy.

. Between paying tlic freight on

scales and keeping- an eye on the
Gubernatorial chair of New York
Jones, of Binghamt -n. must be busy.
~\Yc wonder what the difference in
freight between the scales and taking
himself to the chair would be.

"Honest" John Bakdsi.ey ex-city j
treasurer of Philadelphia may be a

little off in politics uwl religion, but
he certainly is on the capstone of the
thieves monument. lie pleads guilty j
to seventeen indictments and the

misuse of something over a half mil
lion of Uucle Sam's dollars.

We are very much gratified to learn
that additional assurances <»f the certaintyof ihe building of the railroad
have been received and that active
operations will be commenced in the
near future. With it we will flourish
and Winnsboro and Fail field County
will put 011 a growth that they have
.never had before. Without it we will j
not only not grow, but there will be
a position retrogression in both onr

county and town.

There is nothing slow about the
women in Kansas. Mrs. Packson, ihe j

- - ~ -r.

recently elected AJayor or iviowa, nas

closed the "joints" cf that town in
spite of the fact. it is >aid. that her
husband waited upon her to connive

*' at their continuance. Sh; said that!
>*»"". she had not yet been in politics long

& enough to learn how to break her oath
of office ami still be respcctuble. Now,
Mr. Iugalls, quit monkeying with the J
Alliancc and take your stand with t.'ie

women in Kansas and you will be
safe.

Tin: newspapers are full of com- j
, . inencements, and a large number of

young men are turned out to begin j
i the battle of life. They are hopeful j

as are all young men in first starting
out. They cannot now appreciate the

drudgeries and hard strokes necessary
to win success. The promotion of}
Col. McBee is held up to them as an

illustration of what energy, hard and
-. faithful work will accomplish. It

takes a long time to rise high and accumulateanything, and they might as

well cultivate the virtue of patience,
and make up their minds to get down
to hard work, and oftentimes hard
work will be fruitless.

OfTTt- n n-f rl?*tiH<niished

lawyers names have been mentioned
in connection with the Chief Justice-!
.None would till the position more

satisfactorily than Judge Hudson.
He has devoted his whole life to the
study of the law, and possesses :i!
remarkable judicial mind. His de- j
crces on the circuit have been disI
tiuguished for their soundness and
learning. He is a man of quick parts,
readily grasps the prints in a case,

never jumps at a conclusion without
considering it thorough!v. and he is a

o o .

man of the highest character. lie
k-'.would -make an able Chief Justice.

The Legislature could make no wiser

j| selection.

. William McKixley has been nomi»fianAT»Ar»i<\rcli?n nf Hliin.
IIU11U 1V1 HIV UUIW UVIUI..J- v, - V..

This "beau ideal*' of the tariff tup-
I- porters, auiid the waving of handkor- [

chiefs and the applause ol the Repub
lican Convention, was by acclamation
declared the leader of his party in his !.
own S;a!t*. Ex-* Joy. Foraker made i1

fe^the nominating speech. It was an t

If? anogaut assumption of the virtue ot! ]
Kjs I

his own crowd and overflowed with j
(fulsome compliment* to Mciviniuy. r

4<In the iirst place." lie said, liwe must

fight our liine-honorcd enemy, the j *

Democratic prrtv, which it would

|p appear that even the devil could nut

whip," etc. Yes, Mr. Foraker, you j.
*ay we!! your litimc-h0i!0ied enemy." .

The Democracy would be honored in s

jr ibis if in nothing more that it has *

fought you.your stripe, the swindling |*
principles you pretend lo represent,
though it laid claim to no other virtue,!

andthe political shibboleth of it is, as ]
Iyou say, to defeat yours or any other s

party that debauches patriotic seuti t
ment by appealing (o partisan preju-! ]
dices and partisan legislation. ! £
The platform adopted was in all ]

essential details a usual Republican c
manifesto. The tarift, of McKinley,; c
is the issue on which tixe campaign {
will be fought out. It i« an issue that \

will be received and met by the a

Democracy of Ohio and doubtless!
twith mnch ihe same success as when
^ McKinley was overthrown in his race

for (Congress last year.
The election will do more than elect j

:

i Guvei-nor. A United States Sena-:

torship will bang on the result and it

is t'> be earnestly hoped that the JJim- i
oerats of the Bucke\e State will snow j
McKinley, Foraker and the whole

party under so deep that they will;
never be able to gain a foothold in the

politics of their State.

Will You Kindly Kelp?

Xo arrangements have boon made to

raise funds for the Davis Monument. ;
To-day is the 18th,. ihe day appointed j

1 -tlin Ati-
101' 31 lllhlCd I'llUl'l I illUUlJUVlll/ l»v w

tire Sotill.. It is deeply regretted that
Winnsboro av11 i not have some kind

I

of demorstraeion commensurate "\vitli j
the object. Time, however, for niak-

ing preparations has been short, and |
we feel confident that it is not from a

want of a due reverence for the memory
of the great ex-IVcsidcnt of the Confederacythat nothing has been done.!
We know that his heroic suflering for
the South and his unflagging devotion
to the cauire of the Confederacy is held

by our people with tenderness and!
fondness. In the absence then of any j
better plan we ask that contributions
be sent to The Xews and Herald
office to-day, unci tliey will be sent to i
the proper persons. "Winnsboro should;
be represented in the contributions,
and we hope that no mattei how small
the amount every one will contribute
as he or she way feel able.

For President or the College.

The Board of Trustees of the Souih
Carolina College tailed to elect a presi-
uent at its recent meeting during com-

menccraent. The election of a prcsi-1
dent was postponed until next August.!
The position of president of the South j
Carolina College is a very impoitunt I
one, and ibe success- of the institution
depends to a great ex cut upon the
man v, ho is put at the head of it. He !
should be a uun of line executive

I

ability, srrent personal magnetism,
affable and pleasant manner?. scholarly j
attainments and with warm sympathy
and love tor young men. (leu. Elii-j
son Caper-, of Columbia, is ju>t such j
a man. The Hoard of Trustees couid
make no better selection, and as pros:-
dent of the College O. n. Capers womu j
be Ir» a position to do a great deal of;
good. Under his administration the j
College would continue to be th? pride j
of the State, and a potent factor in

advancing the best interests of the j
State. We do not know that he could
be induced to accept the position, but
as prc>Mctit of thb ColL*«»c his field of j
usetulncss would be broader than the |
rectorship of Trinity Church. Dr. !
Thornwcll wouM n.wr have done j
half Jhrgood he did fi.T Chri-tiau'iy
ami the Slate had I a* no! !»een presidentof ih tj.illege. Tli-? r>-iati->n between

the :>re>idei>t and the students
1

is very ciosf. and nn;iiv of the b st

qualities of culicire j>radurttc-s can be j
traced u» tlie formative irtlueiu'o of

the president or professors in the
iM*tiimi«»u l»y which :hoy were graduated.Wc hope Gets. C.'speiv v.iii be
elected.

CilOf tth.l'OUT.

Blckuk.vd, S. C., Jonc 17..Special:
Wheal and fail oats have been cut, and
we have !iud a most favorable tifiiu lor

curing same. Cotton aud corn arc j
both looking \vc:l, except some por- {
lions that Gen. Gret-n is laying claim
to. To fiie great sa'.i-laction of the j
fanners (here has been no rain for the
la-t seven or eight ilay?, thus enabling I

- <1. ii...:.. fi]r.vr»
IMCni ;» wuirw fivi;

havebeen clouds :tii and a few

slight showers in the mc;:u:imc. v.

Glaudkn's Gkove. S. C.. .I.iue 20..

Special: In the last (lay or two crops
have improved some. Some co.t->si in

places not chopped out and i:i a bad j
condition.
Mr. Jn;>. G. Mob!e> lcpoits that he

has a large cotton crop planted.about j
250 acrcs. Two much cotton. Droiher i
Jehu; more corn and los gras«. J

Lox'oiowx, 5. 20..Special: !
Xo rain for the la.-i ton or llfioen day-.;
and farmers have been abie to clean J
their crops pie ly genciaily, v here not

troubled with inertia.the farmers, tn;t j
the crops. Fields of cotton have a

spotted appearance, but growing oil"!
well when not stunted from M j
Some blooms noted. Corn looking
green and healthy, and >ome drier
mined to give $1.00 coin a black oye. j
Oid corn being laid by. Oats, as a j
general thing, all harvested, and some J
dne crops of fall sowing ivpoi ted. A

good rain would help the gardens.
Vegetables plentiful, including cab-!

-t.... AAltft V ir]\> T» 1 f I ( » c
ua^t' tl!iU I UUM IlliJ tui O. j

have ubont come and gone. .Melons

doing wi ll and will soon bo ready for
the knife. Our colored brother is re-

joiqng over choap sugar and .an abundantblackberry crop, and is "iscmug"
considerably that way. Lot us all:
?ave ol the abundant fruit crop for

winter. r.. t. aw

Lax<;rowx. S. C.,June22..Special: i

All crops in this section are looking
well and growing off nicelv, although |.7 O

he crops are beginning to sutler in j
places for the want of ;\iin. k i». j. j
r

l'liMiKWAY. S. C., June 22..Special:
L'he past week has been favorable for
growth ami cultivation or an crops.
Corn i> very tine, and cotton making

freed fast.
There is much complaint about grass.

md some planters are "stuck" badly
tnd hoe hands very scarce. Have had
everal showers.no heavy rains to
;top plows. Weather to-day threat-!
rniiijf. m. j
Fkastkkvili.k, .June -JO..Special:!

[\\/\ niiii')» viiii \-<>f I Virn >111 i'ltiilv

ami suffering for dry weather and sun-

hine. Some Tfear can't rerovor from ;1

he excessive wet weather. Corn 011 red
amis very promising where it has j
>een well worked. Cotton on sandy
ands is affected as much as the corn {1
>11 same character of soil. jMost of the j:
otton fields green with grass. Weather
eo unfavorable to house oats and j'

+Kof w.u liowAvtorl \v.**pL*v

iro. An universal demand for extra
;ibor. <\

IF YOCU r.A ( ic A CUEX
'ji you arc all worn ou:. rcjiliv for nothing

it is jrejnsrnl <!eV>iiity. Try'
into wys ino.v j:ITTJilts.

will cure you. aijd sjive a synod appetite Sdil
by oil dc&Icis iu uswi^uitt.

:

a xk'cat it t v a 7 r.v/f/T.

1 !iir<i Annual I'icnlc of the I'xiion \ . 7*1.

('. A..Onli-r of E.verci-e*.Ail«1rt*ss
Old Union Church has stood fur

fully fifty yean?; and its historic walls
have looked down on mc.ny a day full

oi' pleasure and good and noble work,
but :t more pleasant and sloriou? day
the old; hurch has perhaps never seen

than was last Saturday. Could the

good und :i uc won, many of whom

possibly now u:.k::uv.n and lV»rg'»Uen.
who reared Use eld building unto (Jud.

have wi:ne>se:: the feciriie of!:i-t Saturday,
surely they would have known

that their wotk is immortal. and that 1

as the wind waves eveiy tree and leal

o:.« i:s passage throughout ali tim;\ so

their rnnnitic lire stii! goes mi i cai'i:.*ir j
L»osiTiletion to another generation, and |
so it sis:t:i Le from generation to gene-1
ratio:;.

It was the, birti.uiy of the Luion

Y. M. A. as has been customaryv.ills the; A-sociation ih'i day
was celebrated by a picnic, and a 1:101 c

eij iy;«l)!e and better managed picnic 1

hxve i;cvcr attended. I»y 10 a. in. the j
member-, the ft i, i-ds and guests of the I

Association had co:::c from ::!i cli:c«v

tions, and the bean:ifu 1 grove about j
(he church soon tnrongc-i wi.n m-.i.

women and children, and during t':e

hours of pleasure mule the woods
echo wiiii merriment. At 10 "0 a.m.

the church was full, ami President
A. J. Drown rapped the Association
to order, announcinar iho following
program of cxrrciscs for the d::y.

1. Prayer by iiie President Allowed j
by singing hymn X >. (Gospel
Hymns)

Praxer hv the Chaplain. Mr. j
Jt. V. Lemmon, followed by h \ m:i I2o.

o. li-.-uding L-i>s in Chapter I Psalm. '

4. Prater by Mr. A. J. Drown.
Si Cretan 's r. p-rt, fallowed by

. j
sinyiny h\ tn!) i.j;'. ,

G. .Villas by IU v. Vv'. I'. Vv"lii:e
f.'lluu'i'i! by the of h\mn li">.

7. Aihiress by iiew ?. W. .Murray, j
t'.»!lo\ve.{ by in 111:1 -"J.

i>. I)is:ni>.si.>:i t">r dinner v. iilij
prayer Ijv Ibv. J. W. Marrav.

]i: v. W. ii. Wiiiiv- !i>ok :i> his sub I

ject that. iVMiiarkablo thought of Shakes-j
penre: "Ail «h'*- world i? a .-inami
all the men ami women merely p!av-
crs. Some nirm ami women niav their
roll's actively aid some pa^iveiv, h;ii j
it had aflbiiied him jri'ru- jjTa:i:i*':t:iui! j
'"' "'it iliMt the numbers if i!;e Y. I
M. C. A. h:t<i played and wen.' aelinir
their pun? on :h« ^reat (-1' iife
aclivclv. lie gave :i brief review (if

the work and wonderful progress of
Mcn'.s Chri?!hi:i A*.soeiaricM:it large, .:r.d very i:i»oi'o'is:iri*.

yuve ihe growth and influence of the
p:;ili-;tj!ar Afioeitniun which h? ad-
vircssrd. !! «*xh ihe>ouiig" men j
:«> continue. i:: thi ir grand (ilorl--. tcllii'jTIhem iha; there wms much more

'or ( ; accompli?'!). lie pointed
so ther i- Pcrip'ion .iwr ore of the eitit-s
in I he Kt-t, I*] us ultra: and so' it was

.vilh ihem the far.'her they advanced. I
>*ill would they find more beyond. {
!!:.* i-i j.»i:;« ;l them to work faithfnily,

h::*! Willi consecr&inm.
T-'.isi alone would b;ii <4" success. He \
0-. gired ILc'iii to dvvoto t!ifir tUVts
vigorously and definitely lo young
tnen, and withal t'it«ip themselvesfor iSjc-ir labors by a close :::<cl
sjjfcSal study of the Bible. Mr. \Yisiic
elosjd his address by commending t!:c
L-s:ii«5 Auxiliary jjocieiy. and i
dv ;ila!!y thanked them lor a hii'lii.:;}'
prt>tni so kindly given Iiim ii :<->imanyof their esteem.

liev. J. Yv*. Murray was ;lm n. >:'

speaker. lie s-aid that the youngest
man should have been made to speak
lirsf. :iji»i objecscd to bci:s^ put i:i thi.-j
mid lie- i">r i.-c Joared that ho ndglii he j
crowded oti!. lie >p..kc forcibly and j
strikiiuSy i.t iIn; 1". uUJtes of
the Y..u.:tf M <: i.

*

- i.'hi i»i i:'ui As.m cia-1
lion, ilwi-ii <'»}<<;ci i!:» w;« it i!Si

evan^cliv.-;d work, it !s:i»I do creed. j
and f.«r this rc:i?on it ;va< able to do a j
yreat deal of yoou. The !act of the
union "i ;;;! creeds i:: an asfcoc ulion
like this v.;:; indicative of ti.t; spirit
of t}jc tiiij. lie reviewed ihe

history of t]jc Association Iroin ihe
lima of i;s organization uy \.<eoj£u
Wiiliums in l£ii up to the present
tinv\ and >uokc cl'ilio ol.jects ol' the
or<ran:z ition to develop tho intellectual,:nor-il and physical pail* ot

man.
Afccr Mr. M array's excellent ;-<idre?,dinner was announced, and riirhi

hcie 1 desire to express :ny thanks io

iiie c< 111:11 it tie in charge, conn.-tin# of
M«;r»r.«. A.L ^crnir^>. J. ^V. Uovd,
J. T. Gancii, .!«#. V. . L\ Hull",
J. A. ('irwf »nl aiai \V. K- Steele f jv
their kI:jci attention, 'i'ne committee
con'ii nil! liivo !>: cn more vigilant in
?Ct'h:lf a!! <>! ii:-vir were,1
most kindly i IV:: I in!, the i

W11;» C a>M.ioiati<J!S j ;iliC i \vil:i t-;C111 ill
>lio'.\ i:ijr tii:i;i:ju \veic<>:uc and i:os;>i-!
*a!i.y. T::« 'linni r was j>!c:i .i"tl. and,
uf co:irsf, \s\iv o: joyed.

At-i-v iiiii::cr !i:c M>eak<r i:t:ru-
dueod \v::.« llev. II. i'.. (Jarrifs, who
orirniiizOii IL".;ion V. M. C. A. on

JutmJO.ii, Mr. (hnvis- . poke j
feeliiii»Iy i»f liis !wv«> i' r l"isi'»ii Church j
and Union V. M. <'. A. He varied i
UlU (jUOla'KMI '.)! J-sjaKV.-j-pt";: u iii.i.-.

;'Aii 'Air; \v.,ihl is :i Ma;;e ;::iu all men

and w ;me:i :u*«: merely harp- thereon,!
an I that lie u> a harp was «-j;I of tune,
ami f.»und it d:lH;u!iy to tune ii!:n-c i* j
for a speech. lie would have prclcrrotlto have bora tirj middle man, j
for he is generally thy biggest man and j
frequently shoves the ont-ide man out
of bed. Mr. (iarris-s confused himself
principally to the growth of infidelity,!
and said that. it was the gro.itc&t dill-
rttil.-f n.it v wni iic /.{" ! !if> tii"***it-lit *.!;1 V had
UUHJ HIV ; Vi»nr .

to meet, it could be found i:i some

or.c of its phases in (in; <.-liioOis of :lie j
church and even wiiisiu ;iie sanctity !
of the pulpit. JIu p:*n.\< d that the
members oi the Uahm Y. M. C. A.

say with St. Paul: *"(iotl for-i
hid thai I should ::!ory save in the I
cross of our Lord Jesus (/'oris!." lie;
said that it was pleasant to believe in
universaii-m. Jt would do to live ov.

hut not to di? hv. In illu-tratiu^ the
length a man should <jo in <.:.>in_r iji-
dut\, he cited lite chrome of thti L <r!it'
IJiiir.ule ar t'so battle oi I»daku!va, and j
quoted with I!:rilii:»*f ( 'fenny-
son'* stirrinir od \

.Mr. J.(l. McCm.ts was next Intro-'
diiivd- a:::) hi- addiVSS
iuiprom}»:t:. \c;l wiih hi.? wd! trained,
mind and ureal >!vix- o; information he
entertained his aitlien.-e easily i'.»r hair
p.n hour. lie That i:» »-1 <>i o ;r j
law and the rule- t f morality wore ]
founded on !!: ten io:;nn:i::i!m lit--
that tiji- was the <*:iv « ; ;

work !>v :i<»<-ci:itii»:i< a ;d !> t.t'j
men. "i'lii-i co-oneratiw is:*"i: i-
chm actei i 'ic of our d tv :i: d d--
man-ied by Iii-i >av!n^ .-j.i.ii id
the ago. Wi! are in the mi <jre:il
questions ami issue?. Government is
being di>cu*«cd. iis relation to ns ;;n<i
ctur relation to it; whaf i: can d* and
must do to sa:i>;'v us i~ he'i g dismissed
wish fo much iVrsur.L&s, fuinc>> audi
ardor slut i:. ditsi ;iU :i» form :i c i!m
and correct 11-jii::; n: has
not escaped this -p:; it <»f investigation : !
il is l)^*in<f questioned wi:i> secular
scieutith; cro>>-examina:io;i by :r,c:i
:>{ fact-lovnjjf minds. J-at wo think I

3f God and our duty toward* our fol-
low-men bein^ driven into this fur-
iiaes of trial anil question and we arc
in danger of beinir consumed unless ]

:;o > !ri* of ir;i.'h with u- in
s:«« im":.»; n ti.-. Wh;it we read. vr!;:it
we bear and what we listen to. ii ol
ii:ijj<»r?a:»t moment in this age o« j>erfeci

mi o:' printing anil saying
things. We mu«t (;d:e with us in this
tlivnt'-ii ol'dib:i!«; and .MVidtMl rtvehrion
oS i.cw ihe orn'orting :».->! iv.ncrs
Cf>n:ain(''i in in" o^'.k of K»dras:
"As I';:* : h iiv; :h :»»: .] is
>Ils- e!ld:".P\ll and C ; l.iv.vrmore."f

Tit-" r.niii!! V. M. C. A. \v:i- orgaJune- i-*.its >ue«:c.?s ha?
been niarVf!o::>. Frt>;:» the report of
iIi'j Si-erctary i; i< >cvn thai during the
) :.< !v.tIv" there have been V.)
nieelinijs l*« =i* and prayer, and
nine iY»r the lran-savi'ion <;£ bn-ine^s
Tin- nioeiinjr- have been attended by

' to 1"' * 11 an iivi'iMii1' At ihi> lime
la>; year the A-^ viathin had twentyci^!;:d:»ii:il"-. and dtiring l':;; year

have been < .!!; i-Lcd and '^oo
r»v»w!:ilr .! !m:i! sII.i'.j dollars on hand.

y----SevenIJiblcs have bc. n sold, nine
gospel hymn books and a number ol:
religions books La«i ye;:r (Ik.- roll
had on i( -'>1 active members. .'2 a»socialf member-ami 21 honorary members;
ihe present roll has aelivc members.

a-sociaic.i'o honorary, makinga total
of ss. Xol a single member has been
lost by death since the organization,
and oniy one has been losr. who re>igned.Several have moved away,
but retain their membership The
Secretary .-tales thai the 'Association
has been great Ir aided bv Rev. W. 1JJ

»> 'T- v.'
'

T ........ 1 «!,.
\\ 1111 . t'V i"j. i iui;i ui*.

Ladies auxiliary Society.
yi:ws at woodwards.

A:i Ins;, !>:*! »<>t Serious Kun:i\.:iy.
< liilt!ivi:'s U:ty at thel'ri-sbj'tt'HanChurch.Wheat Croj» 1'oix*.

k. <;. M.

V,"o«>!>v»"A!;i>>. .rune lt»..Sju-clal:
Oi; Tuesday Inst while Misses Nannie
and Fannie Moore, two young ladies
fro!:i York County, ami nieces oi' Mr.
I?. (' . Miiler who are now visiting )ii>

family, were driving in a road cart

sdong the ro:ul betWCCH WoOClWaVUS

ami Milicr's mill the horse became

frightened ami dashed oft', at onco

throwing Mi.-ses Xaiinie out She fell
between the wheel and footboard, the
wheel running over her. The horse
with Miss Fannie still in the cart ran

at a frightful speed down through Mr.
Calvin Brice's cotton Held, and making
a circle charged up in the road again
and with unabated -peed with Miss
Fannie .-till clinging to the reins followedthe road to Mr. Millers a dis-
lance of :i quarter of a mile, and as
the horse attempted to make a quick
turn u> enter the yard the cart was

completely overturned and its occupantdashed with such force to the
ground as to produce unconsciousness.
She was ,-oon carried in the house and
il was feared that her injuries were of
a much more. >erious nature than they
proved to be. She soon regained consciousnesswhen ii was found that two
>ii-'-lit contu.-iiins- on the head were,

«?-*

u.-iile from the terrible shock, the
only injuries sustained. Miss Nannie's
injuries were also very slight, ami had
the wheel not have run over her she
would doubtless have gotten oil' withoutas much as a bruise. The escape
of these young ladies under such
perilous circumstances without sustainingmore serious injuries is certainlyremarkable. Strange to say,
the horse was not hurt and tho cart
but slightly damaged. The episode
after all, however, was not without
considerable damage as it was the
c:ut>e of a very serious, if not fatal
injury to a valuable young*horse belongingto Mr. Calvin Bricc. When
the horse the young ladies were drivingran at such a furious speed through
Mr. ".rice's lield it passed near this
voting horse thai was being plowed,
fri<>-hii".nii!j- it nml causing it to dash
oil'Willi ihe plow and foliow the horse
lo (lie cavl. After running to Mr.
Millers, still hitched to the plow stock,
it fell and upon examination it was
found that both hind legs were badly
cut by the point of the plow, and the
leader of one log completely severed
near the pastern joint. Dr. S. G.
Miller sewed up the cuts and on the
following day put the leg with the
severed leader in :i cast of plaster
Paris. As the horse could not stand
or walk Mr. lJrice had it hauled home
on a wagon so that he could give it
proper attention. Miss Fannie is still
feeling the cllects of her terrible experience.!>he is now a strong advocateof the safety patent harness.

< 'liiiili-oi's tiii->ioii!>r\' (l:iv \V:l> coip-
brated in i ho Presbyterian church ;il
lilackstock on last Sunday. The exercises,consisting of music, a lecture
by the pastor, Kcv. 11. P. Smith, ami
responsive reading were all highly
entertaining and instructive. A specialcollection for the China mission
was taken up and the .sum of
nearly sixty dollars raised. This congregationadopted last year the envelopemethod of raising funds for
i he various benevolent purposes of
the church, and it is working admirably
and seems to be quite an improvement
on the old haphazard plan of giving
that had been in vogue and which is
still practiced i:i many of our churches.
The past three days have been clear

and very hot; consequently cotton is
<£rowini:- rapidly and seems ueiermiuedlo make up for lost time. (Jrass
is being most ruthlessly exterminated,
and in a few more days the ileitis will
not wear so verdant a hue. The comparativelyfew acres that were sown
in wheat around here have been harvestedand is said to be very poor.
There lias been for several years n

gradual and marked decrease in the
acreage in wheat in this section, and
wheat growing is doomed eventually
to be a thing of the past.

.Blackberries arc ripening, and cufly.
the birds and lovers of pics arc rejoicing.We had a nice rain on Wednesday-nightand a delightful shower
yesterday afternoon.

\ !i !ku;$£hj!d Remedy |
t BLOQ'B SKIN |
| D2B2ASES |

I Bstssfe bhd Mai I
% if r<sran wrv:s.viKtts. SALT i
g {CM-: ;:"oL.Ll.^TION. be- $I cide> L*..'i.. icr.iaa up the A

\ :r?-.o the icrcliitiicn, \
P v.hon Ir-;:5:r.-.c f .-n ir.y cs;:se. Its 0
d c!.T.33: -J r'r.tirg properties &
| j .'o'.."/ ::: :.i . ;'*j a cure, if A

* SENT v:l > « :: V :VVr v. oni»s.,» d
^ s:.c~d ?.i cc-., cs. £
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NOW, OK IX .'JULY!

IS the time to sow ttuta Dasa Seed, of
which wo have :i fresh supply, with

other be.-t varieties of Turnip Seed.
Fine lot of Cjaarsnnd ChcwincjTobacco.
A variety <>f Flavoring F-xtrafs, Insect

Powder t" extc-rsninat<* llies, Mosquito
Mixtiie, Twii-I's Extracts ami other Jini-j
men;-..- Corn Cures, Cordial for Cholera
Morbus ami Dysentery, Xippie Shields,
15rea>t i'tnnps, Toilet Snips, llouseliohi
A ninionia.
Fruit ete.. at the I)ru^ Store

,r'
McM ASTr.K, IJKirK £ KETCIHN.

. leu can never know iiii you try, I
hovr quickly a aose of Aror's Pills will j
cure your sick headarhe. Your stom-1
ach and bowel- need cleansing, and
these pills will accomplish it moro |
cflei'tiuilly and comfortably ilian any;
other medicine you «-.in tins!.

For <)% < ! ;;rty v<- .: s

Miss. Wins!.ht\ -? Sii.ti:;-; ii '.s
bi'fii f. >r i.wr fifty y rs l»y n iiiin::-;
of !!i.il!:iTs iV.r t!;rir « !i 1 t :i wliilt* Iretll-

! with ii sOt:t:;i4s 1 j
! Chi::!.utn.i-'. aS.-.vs a!!

cures \viu«l c«?!ie. is tlit* lest re :<ly
for lJi:trrk«ra. if, will relieve iS:e poor lit j
tli' sufferer lnimetliatrly. St.M by Drug-
jjistsin every part « !'the world. Tweiityiivecents a bottle. !'.< suit* anil ask for I
'.Mrs. WinsI ow's .Sooliiir.j; Syruv.," ami
\tke u;> other kirn',. v j

! ~

'

!<
i

A'hen Baby v.as sick, v.*e ^ave ht r (r:a.

riien she was a Cuilc'., l'.io cried C'astoria.
When she bvcame Miss, she clung lo C'r.storic.
\71iea ^lie had ChiUrca, sLs jrjtvc ihem Cistoris.

i

\r» w b «c.o»»ca*r^r»t^ssrt- t. b

i:~VVAT»V:i~r isii kxts."
~

! make IOO PER
xjLVXJlill 1 U ( EXT. lift mi my
Corsets, Belts, Brushes, Curlers, ami Med-1
icine. Samples (rec. Write nc.v. I)r. t
Britl.:inuu. ill IJ'wav, X. V.I i

iUv r htr* w
: ,' f ' -? i-iC k ;V 1 ©K s ^3 fv;. '.;. ; : s L/t *.; H &*0t \a £ -. A.

. i .i:..ns. Jh>iici>>ns. Kpsrklir.K.r.n-1
. ,» t A boautiCal Picture

:! ntEt: to any one i.ondir.s
i u ;m 4 I-. lili'.Ki CD., i iiiiaOcSiilii.'i, i'...
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ilfEiiOT OF BEEF
is known around the world and lias
lately been carried into "Darkest
Africa" by Stanley. It is unapproachablelor purity, flavor and teneiici'l !
effects As I»kef Tk.v, delicious and
refreshing, Indispensable in Improvedand Economic Cookery.

PP^PnIII parkerIS
HAIR BALSAM \

J&3 Clcamcs c::J beautifies the r.-:r. 3* <* fa&jl'ruumtus s luxuriant growth. «

x> cvci; ?ails to Bcatoro Gray j
rv.';-v»i gjgT.g Kaiir to its Youthful Color, !

| .. ^ ^J ^22 SmmH m! 'J
M 2SS!mm r

l'-v r I:o,

".>* a!v Lui:'_'>, I)cbil:iv% Indigestion, Pai'j, Tukc iu ti:::c. ^Jcy.

HS^DERCOSNS. The only sure enre for Corns.
*«' {UttM 1>*C< U» jji V» HiiLUvl v*» \*0«; ^*. »

Fruit Jars.

| Fruit Jar. |
Fruit JarsJ

A FULL SUPPLY OF

M A S 0 N ' S

llimirnvfirt Fruit Jars
I ^

QUART A335 32AF.F «AR-|
AT THE

Winnsboro Brog Store,W-v

Next door to the National Bank.

r-»p,, i-»M

& y «?; y 3)
' J " (it,

1 TAKE PLEASURE
In in form Mijr my lYiei.ds
and ihe public «rencral!v
that I am receiving and
haw i:i stock I he

FINEST '1 EAS
ever brought here. A!:?o
the very l>u>t irrad.s of
CoftVc?, Sp:c:s, E*>f.uecs
:iml Extracts. I)avi.s 15;tkiiiirPowder, Choice Salmonand Frcnch Sardines,
Uoa^t and Chipped Ikof
and Lunch Tongue, Fre»h
Oatmeal 0:i»t, iqual t:>
lice. Fine Flour. Xuv.*
Catch Mackoio1, with :i

Tinnl nsan> other jroa.J?:.
all of which will be sold
.if lii.-i li\irfi,l M! !.'v> f.ir

C.l-rll.

j S S. VY 0 Ij F E,
5-19 AGENT.

|
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| KefGliia I Mean j
j
| Have been convicted at last
ot selling their stock of

Hay, Corn,
'

t
Bran, Meal, *

u

Flour, Sugar, *

Coffee, Tea, r

Tobacco, Molasses,
Hams, Bacon, t

at such low priccs as to clis- i.
j aturb the peace and quiet of.'*1

the community. J *1

All of their customers' tes- *

timony agree in that the}* have;
heeri treated with marked re-

speet and courtesy, and that!
their prices are such as to; 5
warrant their conviction of J i

i
the ':nmc cliar^cu against r

i
v J

them. i
? w

\
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I POLITICAL S

* rruiTA AT1 \ ~\~\' ! r\ T "C
1 Kiw wr A.N. > i»/* 1

\Y *. i 7 ^ ^ 1 \ ri' * 1i" ^
i I J 1 ' '1 * ». X. ' » ' M. A

ANOTIIKil
TUHTII

QUAY,
'

Happens along and puts a

:he general appearance of yom
Wciffht Clothes for this kind o

ourncc! to

TV'f » Y Y * '

W F ? T's f
vS..^ A A/.

They we: e shown Suits i:

j)8.oo. The}* saw all kinds of
Linens, Mohairs and Henriettr
ihem. Let ethers be guided 1:
vvc don't want ycnr votes, but

r\ T\ tx
W. LJ , V

zxJ
ecaOBNawrayML-

for EnfaRtS a

"Castoria is soxvcU adapted to children that :

I recommend it as superior to any proscription \
kcown to me." IT. A. Arcsee, I.I. D., i

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, X. Y. !
i
1

" The use of ; Castoria1 is so universal and
its merits so -well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos Martyr, D. D..
New York City.

Late Pastor Bloomingdale Eefoimod Church.

tee ccotattj

CHICHESTER'S EnCUSH. P.

r^mmm
THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE.

Lad!c<>, as!: Dracist for C.dck"l'r s Enj
tioia scaled witJi blue ribbon. Take no o

All pills in pasteboard boxes, pink wrapp.
4c. in stamp* for partien'.ar*, u^timouiaij,
lO.OOO TentimoniaLi. Sane Paper.
Soid by all Local Kruj££i?Us.

"fc M e

iviexic?

VIus
T<

A Cure for the .

and
A long-tested pain relieve
Its use is almost universal

Farmer, the Stock R
requiring an effective

i\o other application com

This well-known remedy
years, almost generat

No medicine chest is com]
MUSTANG Li X iMEXT.

Occasions arise for its use

All druggists and dealers

Liiii's Governor
As soon as lie heard of the lynching of

lie Italians i:> Now Orleans, promptly denandedthat the affair should be investigated.Just as promntiv should a man,
uffering with disease,'hears of the hcalthestoringwaters ri Cleveland "Springs in

estigafetheir merits, for when it is known
bat a man has been

Assassinated Bi
Some hidden l'oe, immediate steps a; e
aken to arrest and rid the community of
uch a cowardly murderer. should "not
ben a man when ho knows that be lus
onie. disease that will destroy hi- health,
nuke every effort to arrest anil rid his sys-
em of it-; presence? And while the stroll .C
rm of the law cannot reach and suppress

mmum mm1
The members no; Iieinij known, yet
Heveland Spiin.cs waters ean re.:oh and!
oniplctelv overcome all diseases of the
5'n?od. Liver, I r or Kidneys, as v. «-l 1
s Dyspepsia, La (Grippe, or any disease*;
i;at is lcno-.vn to he undermining health!
i:(I !>re;iki!ijx umvn oi. t::e Aervor.s >ysjm,as lias been pr.!Vcii in many cases,
nil certilicd to by those who have testocl
ieir virtues. Fur analysis, testimonial?,
to. addre.-s

J. ]>. WILKIXKOX,
Proprietor Cleveland Springs,

r.lOtl" Shelby, N. C.

XOTICI:.
lUUVEYW, 5)ONE AND SOLICIT
") ed bv

KIHI.VIL TnAT'I*.
2-12 fxly Jennings, SC.

rrtTTC! 7> ii "TiTT'T? nnr h?> fou^'1 on fl> si era-HiO X JlLu. !
. ltowcli ci C<>-» Xev.-SpapcrlivcrtisiCKBur.-uu (lOSpmco Sc. I. where ailver; istr.ff

uiiUacta Ju^y Ikj Iumio iui 1'- i" * K\V i j

r

y-v _r?/v&T.A*

mm m%.

ASI'iRAXTS DISCUSSING *

f \ \1; :\\

REE TRADE.
WANTS TAR!FE EEF
i.Ui> CRAP CLAMORS

pi s i? j'IP!? » '<" pT {
: 111 j xjli i-j:\ ; v ,'1jV

.n end to the debate by remarki:
* wearing apparel, permit me to

fweather" The meeting then

brd's Cktlmg B
:om $5.00 to S25.00. They loc
T Wpio-ht Coats and Ye:

i A A . . ' ^ ^

is. Finally they ali bought. O
iv the wisdom of the above g
we do want your notes.

/ILL1TOEL
5»i j'

I
!3 !

nd Children* j
r

Castoris, crrrss Colic, Constipation, t

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation,
Kills Worms, giv<a tkepi and promotes di- '

jrestion. _
!

j Without injurious mt-dicat&a. »

" r.-.r several vears I have recommended \
1 yo::r' Castoria,' and shall always continue to
3 do so as it lias invariably produced beneficial
result*."

! Edwin- F. Paotsz, M. D., j
3 «' xhc Wintirrcp," ICoth Strec-t and 7th Ave., \

New York City \

t Coupa>T, TT ilun&AT STUEST, X-W YOSK. £

ed cross D'amgvd Brand jl\

kh * rllikS A
The only Sufi, Sure, an4 reliable Pill for sale. \W

lisk Diamond ISrand ia Kcd and Coui metallic \V
'titer Maa.
en. arc dansreroua oonntcrfcit*. At Druggists, or send us
:rd "Kclicf for Ladies" in Uiter, hr return JSai-i
CHlCKESTiH CHEMICAL Co., M*dl/u>n Soaarc,

I'KlLADiHUPHIA. PA.

in

tang
j © |
Ailments of Man
Beast. I

*

I by the Housewife, the
.aiser, and by every one

liniment.

pares with it in efficacy.
lias stood the test of

ions.

plete without a bottle of

almost every Jay.
have it.

~ T ~ T t % V 1
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jffl THE Fill
\%ritii t ik <;!ichoicest
v V i;!{u:;K!:IKS of r.JI kinds il*at Uiv.ybe found iii ;i " L

v FIRST-CLASS GROCER

Standard Granulated :-'u.;.ir, I'u^vorir.od
ami ]>ro\v:i always cm !::s:»tl:
FiXKS'L'KA.MIi.V FLOL'K in tK»; marker.
Tho Famous Magnolia Ilams, Cy.nvassed or

[>.canvassed.,'
I'lc-Wfil l'i.o' Fee r. l .V;;e\-erel

'.\'c cat ham from <>:: * yoim i u;>.
Fresi: lot of Morgan IJ-.ims ami Shoulder

Meat. which we i::iivrrf.!«-«» il;n*.
ci!nw |f."ho!e"at '-'.U' per pound,
KjMrfnny.rt nice foi: ijesejit:
< ii'!:irii;o. Fruit Puddiue, Oc-*., Oio.
A!>o the iir.cst Nov.* Orh-aus Molasses

a;:-! eiseaper grades.
Wheat Oat- a::<» <.*»»:-ii always cm

1 i at
,

McUAIII.iiY .'c CD.

NOTICE.
VOTICK i-. hereby civen t:ul a meetinjrIN hi the 11 idleeway Savings and Loan
As-ovration \v5!! he 1 .« *.! i;i Il'idsoway,

i i.n iui' :> : ! "iy ::cxt, for the
purpose ot iiicsv.'.s:!:^ til" cap':!'::! >tock of /

I!ilia^eway : > r;;: ! I»n Assoeia-
tin::, as provide;! ii; Section :> o" an Act ol
(ii'::orai A>.--;::!>!y. i:-ti 4 Ai: Acr. tf.

for ;!:< :l«»:t of e.-riain o>r-
;->ra<i.'i:is r £c:i ra! !::v.s," approved

\V. 12. I- I FF. i'r. siili-i.t. '
fii.\r. Vi'iiAv,;

h-i'ictiiry ;huI Tresswer.*
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rilE ISSUES OF THE J

ORM. |
FOR PROTECTION- i

mum J
ng, -'Gentlemen, judging from

say that you all need Light m

i.|-rj0uruKc up i
*4

)ked at ^Pantaloons irom 50c. :*j
5ts to match in Seersuckers, 43
ur low price platform caught
cntlcmcn, and remember, that fl

i & co. "|
llllli. liHl )rJ

Rfciilt Widely!j
., . X.

T II K

M U T l: A 1- -4
I,IFF. 1IAIE 3
"company > <

OF NEW YORK. If

RIOIIED i. McOUEOY. Presided '|g
... I

ASSETS, - - Sl:>6,401,323.02
^

SURPLUS, - - 9,657,248.44 9
«'

THE OLDEST, LARGEST, STRONG- M

est, liest Company in the world. Ik
"The best company is the company tli.it ^

does the most^ood " The Mutual Life- is VH
such cornyan flfl

II. G. MclLWAIX. f\
A^ont for Lancaster and Fairfiefd Cos..

Lancaster C. IL, S. C.
KWD. L. GERNAND,

General Acer.t, Columbia. £. C.
4 -T.\1UW J >

jfipiivsii
*WMIBICINE
CHILL CURE.

CHEAPEST ££EZ>ICIXE KSOW5
CONSIDERING QUALITY AND SIZE OF DOSE.

IT WILL ALSO CT7E.E
BILIOUSNESS, DYSPEPSIA,

AM> CHBONIO CONSTIPATION,

Dr. W. E. Aiken,
DRUGGIST.

Winnsboro, S.C.

THE

BEST OS EARTH.

WE A UK AGAIX *f)LK AGF.XT
n for ihft tirê

s'
X

-flli'lto Coltoii Planter.3
i Call at o; co ::ml s< »> :j*.

'*

ULYSSK (I. PESPOKTES.

Ml Si!) SEAL.
We have a few more (oils of COTTONirEED MEAL, low lor ilic cash.

ULYSSE G. DESPORTES.

g?fofif&XChU Worth SIOO.OO. B'.t $<£

7 (Ni^'sEa'lu 'n the w®rI<J- Perfect

^ch locality can stcure one

li!>£§yStogether with our l*rg*
nlSa^'Ky*''^"^'''! raluabl* line ofHousehold
'Prr^igC^^iiamplef. These samples, as we!t d

ox the watch, are free. All the work you I
seed do ii to show what we scad 700 to tho«e who call.your
Heads and neighbors suid those aboct you.that always retulra
a valuable trade for us. which holds for yean when once started,
tnd thus we arc repaid. We pay all express, freight, etc. A<ter
ou know a!!. If run wonld like to co to work for us. you can

from S20 to SCO J*r week and upwards. Addrest,.
Stineon <Jfc Co.. Box 8X2, Portland, Maine.


